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MEMBERSHIP AND SUBSCRIPTION
The Professional Rehabilitation Workers with
the Adult Deaf, Inc. is an organization open to
professionals providing service for deaf people and
others who have an interest in and support the
general aims and purposes of PRWAD. Dues for
membership are $25 per year payable in advance.
The membership year extends from July 1 to June
30 of the following year. Dues include a sub
scription to the JRD.
Subscription to the Journal of Rehabilitation of
the Deaf is available at $15.00 per year. Single
copies are available at $4.00 each as they are
available. For foreign rates and further infor
mation, write to the Executive Secretary, PRWAD,
814 Thayer Avenue, Silver Spring, Maryland
20910.
EDITORIAL POLICY AND GUIDELINES
The JRD is the official organ of the PRWAD.
Articles which are submitted are subject to review
by the Editorial Board. Submitted manuscripts
must be typed and double spaced with a minimum
of I'/j inches on each side of the paper. Style
(including citations in the textl should follow that
as set forth in the publication manual of the
American Psychological Association (1200 Seven
teenth Street, N.W., Washington, D.C. 20035).
Submit manuscripts to Glenn T. Lloyd, Ed. D.,
Rte. 5 -Box 535A, Morganton, N.C. 28655.
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